
 

The Valhalla Resort Hotel is the first, one-of-a-kind 

luxury resort located in the North Georgia Mountains. 

Valhalla is an all-suite hotel with the ambience of   

European elegance and rustic-contemporary design 

featuring world-class dining, golf, the roof-top Sky 

Bar, Solasta Spa & pool…all with breathtaking moun-

tain views. Warm, Southern hospitality, personalized 

service, and attention to detail allow Valhalla guests 

to fully experience this prestigious, regal retreat.  
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From intimate gatherings to grand celebrations, our 

venues offer a romantic setting that you will re-

member for years to come. Our experienced event 

planner and talented catering team are dedicated 

to you and your guests. There are three event 

areas to choose from to host your special event, 

The Caledonia, The Sky Bar, and The Great Hall. We 

accommodate weddings at the Great Hall or at the 

Arbor, both offer a gorgeous view of the rolling hills 

of the golf course. 



VALHALLA RESORT HOTEL 

FEATURES AND SERVICES 
Champagne Arrival | Daily Housekeeping | 24–Hour Room Service | Turndown Service | Free Wireless Internet |  

In-Room Safes | Complimentary Valet Parking | Plush Robes and Slippers | Rainfall Style Showers  Refrigerator with 
Mini Bar | Keurig Coffee Maker with local made coffee | In-Room Fire Place | Balconies 

 EVENT VENUE SPACES 

THE SKY BAR 

The Sky Bar offers breath-taking views 

overlooking the foothills of the Blue 

Ridge Mountains. It is located on the 

fourth floor of the hotel. Seats 30  

people max. Friday-Saturday $500; 

Sunday-Thursday $300 

CALEDONIA DINING ROOM 

The Caledonia is located on the main 

floor next to the Lobby and has an 

open floor concept. This area has it’s 

own private balcony that overlooks 

our beautiful pool area and the sur-

rounding mountains. Seats 60 people 

max. Friday-Saturday $1000;          

Sunday-Thursday $400 

THE GREAT HALL 

The Great Hall is located next door at 

our Golf Resort and offers gorgeous 

views of the rolling hills and  

mountains. Seats 75-100 people max.            

Friday-Saturday $1500;                    

Sunday-Thursday $700 

THE WEDDING ARBOR 

Say your I dos outside at our Arbor on 

the rolling hills of the golf course over-

looking the scenic pond. Enjoy photo-

graphs on the luscious greens of the golf 

course followed by a reception in our 

Great Hall (rental is extra). Ask about our 

Officiant on the premises. Arbor seats 

50 people max. Friday-Saturday $200; 

Sunday-Thursday $100 

ACCOMMODATIONS 

30 Suites on Property-All Single 
King sized beds 
 

5 Bungalows King Suites: 
Separate living room from bedroom 
Each with Private Balcony-pull out sofa 
couch in each bungalow. 

1 Bride & Groom King Suite: 
Separate living room from bedroom and 
the only room on property with a    
garden tub to enjoy. 

6 Penthouse King Suites: 
Top floor views of the mountain. 

14 Deluxe King Suites: 
Luxury and Comfort all in one with  
stunning views. 2 suites have pull out 
sofa couches. 
2 Pet Friendly King Suites: 
Small patio with gate that lets out into a 
grass area for your pet to use. 
 

2 ADA Handicap King Suites: 
Designed with every comfort but a little 
easier to get around in. 

AMENITIES 

THE SOLASTA SPA 
Relax, invigorate, and renew your 
body, soul, and mind at Solasta 
Spa.  Solasta’ s sublime pampering 
menu includes facials, Swedish and 
deep tissue massage including couple 
massages, spa pedicure and  mani-
cures,  as well as bridal hair and 
makeup. 
 

FITNESS CENTER 
The state-of-the-art fitness center 
offers several different types of 
equipment and a co-ed steam room. 
 

TWIGS GIFT SHOP 
Browse through the best of local 
Helen shops, designer Valhalla appar-
el, and local artist works. 
 

ABBEY WINE ROOM 
Dine on the freshest ingredients at a 
12 seater private dining table with a 
personal customizable menu created 
that day by the Chef. Wine parings 
are made for each dinner and pre-
sented by the Chef. 
 
 

THE CABANA BAR 
Soak in the sun with this poolside bar   
offering its on twist on summer style    
cuisines. 


